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Tunney Title; Match May Be Scheduled for-
i

Play Ashland Tossers in Local Gym on Monday
Skater Is an Attraction When Ice Forms in South v
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SalemfBi
M

ICBBOIS
SURPRISE GAME

u -
Entbusiasrrf Expressed; Fol

lowing' Contest With Al
bany Hi lues

i Saem high Rchool will play th
basketball ,. team from Ashland
high)! school Monday I nigbr. The
gam; Is to bo played on the floor
of the Salem high school gymnasi-
um.;!.:: fVft

Tljjis game comes as something
of a? surprise, as the next game
was Ithought to be with Albany
hlghl school - next Tuesday, , Bob
Kitchen, however, Jiad the chance
to arrange for the game with the
boundary boys, and cinched the
chance at once.

Aihland, It Is said, is all the go
in tte southern part of the state
as tkr as basketball Is concerned.
While the game is not a division-
al qne, and Salem's chances for
makjing the stale toirxament are
not in danger, still .the game will
be a fair Indication of Salem's
chaices in the state tournament
with the teams from, southern
Oregon.

cjaacb Huntington Is not letting
up fon the training cf his men.
Scrunmage is being held nightly,
andf passing ; ana short shots are
forever being emphasized.

Salem will meet Albany high
scojol Tuesday night. The game
wUf be j played at Albany. While
plaijts aro not definitely shaped an
yet it is understood large on

of rooters will accompany
th Salem team on their conquest
of wrVlbany. I

Saturday night. January 30. the
Salpin boys will play th OAC
nxijks a retsrn game The game
wi be! nla (l on the Salem ym
flojir. In the last game with the
rooks, Salem won.-22-l9- . -

LIONS LURED BY CATNIP
V: '

COUGARS FALLING PRKY TO
FEDERAL BIOLOGISTS

COLORADO SPRINGS.. Colo.,
Jaiji. 21. (By Associated Press.)

jMountain lions are being lured
to) their death by oil of catnip.
Stanley P. Voung of Denver, biol-
ogist In charge of the Colorado-Kansa- s

district of predatory ani-
mal control of the department of
asiriculture told . the Colorado
Fiwh. Canif) and Forest Protective
association today. "A cat is a cat
regardless of its sizo or living con-
ditions, and the great mountain
lion is as susceptible to the de-
licious intoxication of catnip as is
our own pet tabby," he said. ."The
lions onie down to roll about in
pitches of poisoned food arouqd
which oil of catnip has been pour-
ed, Just like little Tvittens."

IXever invite a letter-carri- er on
a! hiking trip.

ember

7' DEDICATION

TALKED AT MEET

Ceremony Will Not Occur
.Untir.BuiWing Is Fully

- Completed, Plan ;

The dedication committee of
the Y. M. C. A., of which Justice.
O. P. Coshbw of the Oregon su- -
preme cjurt is chairman, met yes-

terday ',&t ternoon. ;
! No definite

plans were gotten under way.
however The dedication will
not be held until the building is
completely j ready, , tbe committee

' ' ' 'decided.! " t
Tbe ; program will be a lengthy

one, however. There will be a
dedication ceremony. But there
will be an entire week of actual
dedication, during which the pub-
lic will be Invited to Inspect the
building. It is hoped the build-
ing will be ready for pecupancy
by the first of March.

j CADILLAC
HUDSON' ESSEX

; An Invitation i

To AH Cadillac, Hudson
j and Essex Owners

tot come in and let's get
acquainted, and for yod
to look over our, estab-
lishment, the home of
your automobile. And
any; time that we xian be
of service to you (we ar
at your command).

CADILLAC
IH'DSOX ESSEX

li J -

F. W. Pettyjohn
Company; j

863 N. Commercial St. ,

j' j PHONE 1260 i --
.

it

ANNUAL

SHOW

Penitentiary
FIVE NIGHTS

Jan. 26-27-28-29-
-30

All Seats Reserved
Admission 50 Cents

Gate Opens 7:15
Curtain 8:15

Tickets now on sale at
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

unny soum. and when it does the southern folks flock to pondshave learned to skate. They, do not know what to do about it whenthe weight of a man , .

l " com somei.mes -- a tiie
and lakes to watch the few who
the ice gets thick enough to hold
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TO FACE HUSKIES

Five Will Play on Washing-
ton Floor Saturday, Only

Northern Trip

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene. Jan. 21. (Special.) Ore-
gon's basketball team, victor over
Montana Tuesday, 40 to 19, will
leave Eugene Friday morning for
Seattle to play the University of
Washington Huskies on their floor
Saturday night. .It will .be Ore-
gon's only northern trip and they
will play Idaho, Washington State
and. Montana on the same trip.

The Oregon machine seems to
be better balanced than it was. a
year ago at this time. However,
there are many rough spots yet
to be polished before the Web-foote- rs

may hope tq win their
games on foreign courts.

Coach Reinhart undoubtedly
will start the; same team against
Washington he did against Mon-
tana. It will be Gunther and
Hobson, forwards; Okerberg, cen
ter, and Jost and Westergren,
guards. Gunther is breaking in
as a regular for the first time. He
was high man of the Montana
game, tallying six field and two
converted foul throws for 14.
points. All of bis baskets came
m tne second half after a ratherpoor start.

Oregon's whole offense depends1
on speed. No team Is faster than
Its slowest man. Coach Reinhart
believes, so a great deal of Ore
gon's future success will hinge on
the ability of Gunther to keep pace
witn the other four members of
the team, all of whom are tried
and true veterans. Should Gun
ther come through as expected
Oregon will win the cnampionship
or be runner-up- , Reinhart thinks

Poverty and old age aregreat aid in keeping good resolu
tions.

Conscience: Something that rs
rareiy consulted until the day
aner.
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10DBURN SALEM

I SPLIT DEBUTE

Triangular Contest, Halsey,
Albany, Corvallis Is Set

for Tonight .

The Salem high school debate
team will meet Wood burn high'
school this evening in a dual de-
bate. ...The affirmative team of
the local high school will journey
to Woodbunr, while the negative
team will meet the Wood burn af-
firmatives in the auditorium of
the Salem high school.

Judges for the debate to be
held here will be Dr. W. H. Dreo- -
sen, Dr. E. B. Miller, and Dr. Itov
M. Lockenour, &Yi of OAC. Oscar
Christenson. A. C. Stransborough,
and C. II. Shuttee. all of the Ore- -

sey
TEX MID SAYS

CLASH ISJEill
.f.V.j " I (

.Negotiations Being Made for
lleavy weight (jo in Boylcs'

I hirjty Acres

NEW TORK. Jaft. 21. (fcy th
fAMiaclatfed Press. ) Tex ; Rick aril.
whose prom ot ins; hand la --redItel
wit h JiHeMVprr vWlioved to bft
prel i minify f to matching " Jack
Ttompkeyt for a "hearywelght title
light with the ex-mari- Gene
Tunney, broke hla? alfertce i today
sufficiently to give the Impression
that he figures on staging this
battle at his Jersey "City arena,
Boyles Thirty Acres, next Sep
tember. ;
. Rickard refused to make any
point Jjtank admission that he has
negotiations for such a match near
completion, as published reports
bare contended. Likewise he de-
clined to deny them, but at the
same time, be admitted holding a
conference yesterday with Billy
Glbston," rTunneys manager, ex-

pressed his conviction that Tunney
is the. champion's most logical
contender, and made it clear he,
ha.slwlyed plans to match Derap-Rey.wi- th

the persistent negro chal-ledge- rj.

Iarry Wills ; j

'Vr.;' . i , , "
;

WATERFdWL DEPLETED

Hl'XTING .; IX WASHINGTON IS
POOREST IX HISTORY

SEATTLE, Jan. 21. (By Asso
ciated Press.) Information fe-- .
celd-her- e today stated that

i Wlllapa harlor has experienced
j the poorest waterfowl hunting
I season 'in history. The season

' ended last Friday. j

Game Warden Mossmah be-

lieved that the water fowl niy- -

riad were depleted by epuIeniicH'

at GrpAl,, Salt Lake, Utah. Tulo
Lake. .Ore., and other Inland
waters. .

Mossman said It was his opin-
ion that1 the epidemic which , car-
ried off thousands of ducks; at
Great Salt Lake last spring was
brought north by ducks that ap-
parently were well but germ car-
riers. He pointed out that mani-
festly the same disease appeared
at Klamath and Tule lakes. !

WEBFOOTERS TAKE TRIP
j - -

JTSrVKUKITY HOOP FIVK IlAVK
FIVK (3.1MKS OX HAND

' EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 21. j(By
'Associated Press.) Four confer-
ence games in Ore days face! the
University of Oregon basketball
squad, . which leaves here in the
morning on its annual northern
aunt. The .Webfooters will play
the University of Washington In
Seattle Saturday night; Montana
Monday, Idaho. Tuesday, and jWSC
.Wednesday, with a Return game
with the University of Washing-
ton January 30.

Quebec's Dog-Sle- d
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. I .FAMOUS 30LD6i DCK5s. QuetSEC
Quebec' histbftc; Go!deitt"rdogf

takhig his reposef and gnawfng his
bone over the post-offi- ce door, has
plenty of canine rivals for fame
doringhe winter season, especial-
ly ; 'during February t" when the
Eastern International Dog Sled
Derty'wlll be" run. Dog teams kre
trotting up and down Dufferin
Tertaccu the baying and yelping of
othar brethevD-com- es tip from the
Lowr Town; the long strings or
huskiefv mastiffs, St. Bernards.
Newfoundlands, Great Danes and
mixed breed are even climbing
W.p and tort nous Mountain Hill

under the very nose of the famousrjjiwj"df4jr. Famous because hm has
Iiad at npvf'l written about htm and
l'osX catds describing his romance
have been scattered to thel winds

. of heaven... ; - t , i ,.f-.;,- -

One French Canadian, tacking
vpiVoUnUln Hill with a package
under his arm and anothe tniiJiia anatomy declared recently that

hel the post "ice.th "Golden Dog barked shrilly as
oaeiHiie og-team- s dashed by.
Perhaps he ' was hearing i things,

Five Will
ROD CLUB SCORES

FISHING PETITION

Organization Favors Keep--
mo-- Mill tjiream uosea

to Sportsmen Now

Streams around Salem that
have Seit closed-- , by state game
warden jJT. F,' Averlll have been
closed upon the recommendation
of the Salem Rod and Gun club.

i

according to Dr. G. E.i Prime,
president of the club. '

There! is a petition being circu
lated by j a local. barber. Dr. Prime
has heard, to have Mill Stream op
ened up! again. The Salem Rod:
and Gua club are absolutely not;
behind the petition. Furthermore,
Dr. Prime eays the state game;
warden haa declared, .no such pe- -'

tition gotten up by an Individual
will ever be considered by the!
considered by the game commis
sion, i

i

"Petitions starting in barber
shops and pool halls are Just the
ones thpt are least likely to be
heard. If a man is really Inter
ested 10 fishing or hunting., he
should Joi the club and talk-ove- r

such matters with the rest of the
boys. that we are soliciting
members, but by organizing, we
are abl,e to look into matters thor
oughly. And the little-amou- nt for
dues certainly can't hurt any one
wno claims to be a sport.

i ne; mill stream was closed at
the instigation of our club.. The
reason Sis that the stock is dying
off. Abjut 30 per cent of the fishi
ermen around here fish in the
Mill stream. Kor the first two
days after the season has opened;
the fish in k is wonderful. Then
all theife is left are the trout urn
der sixj inches. These are caught!
but caught illegally. j

"By closing the stream for a
period ;of some years, we can rei- -

stock tjhe stream so that it wH
be one jof the best fishing streams
on thej Pacific coast. Yet a lot
of cheap sports are trying to get
the streams opened up again.

There are now over 100 mem-
bers iri the Salem Rod and Gun
club, according to Dr. Prime. The
members are planning to hold a
meeting in the auditorium of the
Salem Ichamber of commerce at 7
o'clock sharp Saturday evening, j

At this time a committee will
be appointed to go to Corvallis
as representative of the local club.
There fwiil be a meeting in Cor-
vallis of the committees from the
gun clubs of Eugene, Salem and
Corvallis-- to arrange the date and
location of the tri-cit- y shoot be-
ing planned.

At the Saturday night meet
there (will also be arrangements
made Tor the entries to represent
Salem j at the Oregonian Tele
graphic shoot to be held in Febru
ary.
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'.wn better even than the sleigh j

(rawoby a sleek horso and driven
1y loquacious French Canadian. i

T

:VQthers, who like to combine ski-In- gj

with the fon of driving a' dog
team, ski-J- or behind a long string
of dogs, t and race along, over the
snows with shouts of glee. Even
the dogs rrrln, sometimes, ' when
their boisterous : driver takes a
spill! Bat the Golden Dog, except
when "convival . spirits are - near, I

neter cracks-- a smile. '
- ; '

" Atlanta youth, skids

ice. but changed their minds
. a . . .omy .it rare intervals, several

to suonlv thi lomnH rr .l.t

LATE FIGHT NEWS

TAMPA. Fla.. Jan. 21. (AP)
Jack Renault, Canadian heavy

weight, tonight' knocked out Cle
mente baavedra of Chile in the
second round of a scheduled ten
round bout. Renault knocked the
South American' almost through
the ropes with a right hook to the
chin.

T A COM A, Wash.. Jan. 21.
(AP.I Eddie Roberts of Tacoma
won a decision, over Red Uhlan.
Oakland middleweight in the six
round main event of a ring show
here tonight. Uhlan Injured his
hand in the final round.

gon state normal school, will
judge the debate at Woodburn.

Tonight a triangular debate
will be held between Halsey, Al-
bany and Corvallis. A triangular
debate' will also be held between
Dallas, Independence and Mon-
mouth,
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BASKET BALL
WHO'S WHO

--X- Presenting
THOMAS DUFFY:

5 Feet Inches. 134 Pounds.
FORWARD

The scrappiest little player that
ever paced a court, Tom. is the
flashiest man on the squad. Let
loose with the ball for five sec-
onds and the score keepers put
a; little cross In their book. The
basket might as well be a man
hole. '

Tom's small stature is more of
a blessing than a handicap, but
it necessitates a tall running mate
uiuiy was on the Chicago trio
ana gained much experience from
the, oifferent styles of ball played
there.

TO PRACTICK XEXT MOXTH

EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 21. (By
Associated Press. ) Spring foot-
ball practice at the University of
Oregon will get under way during
February, it was announced to-
night by John J. McEwan, new
coach. All football candidates
met with Coach McEwan this af-
ternoon. Individual workouts
will form the Initial training, with
scrimmage later; he saldl

IIARROR TIED FP
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 21. Forty-thre- e

ships, including 12 steamers
and 33 sailing vessels Were today
tied up at Miami unable to un-
load. The harbor has been tight-
ly bottled since the capsizing of
the barkentlne Frinz Valdemar in
the entrance January JO. Esti-
mates place the loss to shipping
above 52,000,000. t

' i U:J
; The one need of America that

rises above all other needs is a
place to park.j j

Sherwood City celebrates com-
pletion of paved street program,
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cold in
deed that, can
resist the direct, ,

double action of
VicksVapoRub. When it is nibbed
over throat and cheat at bedtime,
Vicks acts in two ways at once:

I (1) Direct to the inflamed air pas
I sages with its medicated vapors, re--

leased by the body heat;" and
(2) Direct through the skin like an

ed poultice,! "drawing
out" the tightness, soreness --Sui,:paio. .,

, m :

Head or chest colds may easily sap'
your vitality and undermine your

.1. TILt ftiriimi. i ncgiccc. mem.
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V VAPORub

This Travel Bargain
through. the warm southland at but

a few dollars additional.
For but little more than the direct-rout- e fjire, tccure thil '
amazing plus-val- ue in yoit uip ease this winter. ;

California San Francisco and the gay scenes and ac-
tivities of Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, Holly-
wood. The orange-land- s; a trip, at small added fare, to

Bib Overalls

Y" JIT".

T" L 1 VVJ JtJT

r"' ' is

oan Ljicgo ana over spectacular The toughest Material
, On thronch Arizona (with side trip to

FhoMUx and over scarred Apache Trail"), rich in beauty
and romance. Y'lstt Tucson. Doi

, f liign or Low Back ' i

Guaranteed Satisfaction to youl" A new pair or your
money back

Price $1.95

way into oM Mexico, with interesting Juarea jut across
the line: then San Antonio. Houston, fascinarin KwVw

We are Exclusive.Salem Agents for

Orleans. ,

And thence by train to east or north, or by Southern
Pacific steamer for adcllghtful voyage to New york.
Stopover privileges on one-wa- y tickcu allow visiu ateach of thcc interesting' places.
Sunset Limited service San Franosco to New Orleans,

accoounodationt; r pcrsooal service of maid,barber, valet. Delicious meals tn Southern Pjcinc dinin
cats. ,

To NEW YORK
$217.18

lX yi Lee's Overalls ynionalls Work Shirts!
Some stores get a little of this! line in old army stock?

, but no new regular stock
Sbmething Ney In iWork ShirU S

Heavy Materials-Fanc-y Colors Two Pocket k:

i

Fust In 1
ever put in Bib Overalls

Overcoats
About 15 left to clean out.

All this fall overcoats f;

$19.50 close out at.$130
$24.50 close.out at....$17.50
29.50 close out at$220

Close Out for th

This ticket good on finest trknscoo-tineat- al

trains, including
Slst4t' Smnttt Umitti

Tourist fare lower through tourist
. alcepet Saa Francisco to

Washington, D. C Kip-s- i
For complete, accurate travel information

communicate with - '

N. 5. Raynster
Rubber Rain CoaU

Closing them out for thisseason. All $9.50 Rexfire
Kote, Driver Kote irid cape
back wool face raincoats
size 36 to 46 Clean Up

. Price $7.50
VoOAkS MUStcaS DRWeRAMD HIS POO PAL QueeEC

Goodyear Gold Seal Oil Clothin" J41.
i

I All fresh stock this fall, to
sl'les and about all sizes to clean up 20 off.ITS , S.

but beyond a doubt. Quebec ! is
"putting on a lot of dog' just'now?
and will cnotlnuo to do so even af
ter the races on Febrnary 18,119;
and 20. ' - j

One of the newest ways for yls- -.

Itors to view-Quebe- c is to take;'a
sight seeing tour in a fur robed

t u ... ... AM fHAtiWAM
strong looking outfit of huskies.
The Chateau Frontenac's team Is
constantly demanded,." for guests
like this novel method of doing the

inmlPctCufEcMimes
.WWO. J4. Darllnsr. Ajrent.

Mlckel, 1. F. P. A.,
Ralm' ji aV

184 Liberty SU
240 AND 246 NORTH COMMERCIAL STRE


